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Mining and Financial News
BY HEVirW LEASED WIRE

NEW YORK, May 1. Stocks gave
every indication during today's early
period of augmenting yesterday's ir-

regular rise, put the advancing move-

ment was hafltcd before mid-da- y on
reports fremSvashington suggesting
limitations on railroad construction
during the continuance of the war
and the market closed with an uncer-

tain tone.
United States Steel rose almost a

point to 1178 in the forenoon slipping
back to 1164 and closing half a point
ever that quotation. ,

Metals were less prpminent than re-
cency, advances In that division bare
Iv exceeding a point:! In Kennecott
Copper gains extended to about two
points, but these were largely relin-

quished. Total sales 60.000 shares.
Te bond market was the usual

nominl affair, prices showing no defi-ni- t

tTe"d. Total sales, par value.
J3 S25O00.

Government bonds wee unchanged
on crll. but coupon 3's lost V per
cent on a single sale.

CFT'CAGO. M"v 1. Surmises that
a conference between the Swiss min-

ister and President WPson this aftr-rioo-n

wps connected with a retort that
the German chanrellor would make a
new'neaee offer on Thursdav resulted
in smashing the wheat market today.
After extreme dec'ine of 16 cents val-

ues closed demoralized. 66 to 14 net
Jirwor. with May at 2.57 and Julv
2.12". to 213. Corn lost 3S to 5

nnts It to 2Vi and provisions 15 to
52 cents.

A decided downward tendency al-

most from the verv start was evident
It was not. however, until within an
hour of e close of trowing when buy-In- ?

nnwer bed seeminflv been
tpt te price breaks became

Of extent.
Frcited traine accomnanied V

1t downward pinnies of the wheat
mnrVpt. but the neererate cf the
('"v's business nevertheless was not
of fnnresive size. Manv ston loss
O'dprs. owever. were broueM Into
plav. and the Pit wps cleared before
word arrived thnt the White House
rnifo-Vir- o wps in regard to food con-

ditions in Sjvizer!and, not Interna-
tional peace.

Corn wett-ene- d with wheat and
hm'-- e rpnjdlv toward the last. Tn oats
ps In other cereals peace talk depriv-
ed f'e market of support. Crop re-

ports wore favorable.
Provisions advanced sharply on ac-

count of buvine that was credited to
ppCvps. rtpr-Mnp- s in grain prices had
but little effect.

METALS PRICES '

NEW YORK. May 1. Lead firm.
9t. Spelter steady: snot East St
Louis delivery 9-- . Copper unsettled
electrolvtie, snot and second quarter
30 at 31 nominal: lpfer deliveries 25

at 23. Ear silver 74.
(Pv L. J. Overlook)

NEW YORK. May 1. There does
not pt the moment seem to be any ad-

verse influence surrounding the in-

vestment situation altho at the same
ti"e it would seem to be the part of
wisdom, to eo Flow on the buying side
at least unMl the taxation program is
more cWrly defned. and the next
turn in the international political sit-

uation Is declined.
LOGAN & BRYAN.

NEW YORK
Anaconda 80&
American Can 45

American Car 67
American Locomotive 68

American Smelter 100

American Suear 112

Atchison 101
Balt'more & Ohio 76
Baldwin 55x4
Chesapeake &. Ohio 60

Colorado Fuel & Iron 484
Candian Pacific 159
Central Leather 86

Crucible 63
Distillers 14

Erie 26

Goodrich 52

General Motors 108
Industrial Alcohol 115
Marine 29

Marine Pfd . 82
Maxwell 49

L1

jMidvale 58

"Mexican Petroleum 91H
New York Central 9334

Northern Pacific 102"i
Pennsylvania 52

Reading 95
Remiblic Steel 81

Rubber t 57

St'idebaker 89V.

Steel 116s;
Steel Pfd 118

St. Paul 80

Southern Pacific 94

rnlon Pacific ..4 1363J
r?iitod Fruit 135
Westinghouse 484

BOSTON
Adventure . 2

An'rcna Commercial 13

AlasVa 7

Americn zinc 31
TVitt Superior 44
Ppinmpt & Arizona 79

Hecla 540
Conner Range 61

CMuo 55
pst Butte 12

82

ireon Cpnanea 43

Ooldfield 53

Hancock , 15
Indiana 2
inspiration 67
Kennecott 47
Keweenaw 2

Lake 12

la Salle 3

M'ami 40
Mayflower 2

Mohawk 85
Nevada 24
vnrth Butte 21
'r"issing 7

"ld Dominion 59
"sepola 84

creek 23
Ouincy 84

Rv Consolidated 29

''''pnnon 8

"ptek 25
"nerior Boston 5

rrh Conner 115
h. Consolidated 15 -

Winona 3

CURBS
A'Vpnsas & Arizona 25

"sin Amazon 1
"'g Ledge 3

i? Jim 75

''"tte & London 23

"olumet & Jerome 1

Crvstal 84

Cornelia 16
nenn 18

Dundee 1

Emma 1

Fortnna 12
Federal Oil 5

Gadsden 2

Green Monster 1

Grand Island 25

Howe Sound 5

Hecla 7

Hull CoDPer 30
Inspiration Needles
Jerome Verde 1

Jerome Victor 1

Mma Conner 46

M"ema Chief
Mipmi Consolidated 22
Pittsburg Jerome
Rnv Hercules 3

Santa Rita 6

Tom Reed
United Verde Extension 35

Verde Combination
Warren 39

Wolverine Arizona 1

White Caps 1.35

OATMAN
(By Collins & Brctherton)

Bid Ask
Adams '. .04 .05

Arizona Rex .25

Ariz. Tom Reed .05
Big Jim .76 .77
Boundary Cone .02 .03

Carter Gold .02 .03

Fessenden .05

Gold Reed .05
Gold Cliff .15
Lucky Boy .04 .06
Merry Widow .10

Oatraan Combination . .06
Sunnyside .07 .09

Telluride .20
Tom Reed 1.96 1.98
United Eastern 4.52 4.55
United Northern 04 .07
United Western 02 .03

'
Red Lion .20
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WHO SAID THAT
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ctLcer at work,
volunteer

VACUUM SURVIVORS

OF ATTACK

REACHJIVERPOOL

(By Review Leased Wire).

LIVERPOOL. May 1 Eighteen or

the crew of the American steamer

Vacuum sunk by a German submar

ine arrived here today, telling of the
drowning of several gunners of their
crew. Three life boats were 'launch-
ed, but only one reached the shore.
The one containing the third mate
and several gunners was Bvramped In
the roueh sea Immediately launching
and all its occupants were drowned.
Another in charge of Chief Mate Os-

car Gailes reached land.
George Wilson, one of the Ameri-

can gunners said:
"I was on watch with another gun

ner. Harry Loree of Philadelphia at
the stern gun. It was 10 o'clock on
the morning of Sunday, the 28th,
when we saw the periscope of a sub-

marine within two hundred feet of
our starboard beam. Almost Immedi-
ately afterward a torpedo was fired
and struck us twenty feet abaft the
eneine room. There was a terrific

which raised the steel deck
and threw Loree and myself off our
feet.

"Before we were able to do any-

thing with our gun. the Vacuum be- -

ean to settle ranidly, stern first, and
in a few minutes we were In the wat-

er. We could see the ship's bow high

Other Curbs
Gadsden 00 .2.12
Grea Monster 1.19 1.25

B"tte London .23 .24

Dundee 1.12 1.25

Venture Hill .10

Pittsburg Jerome .50 .75

Jerome Verde 1.81 1.87
Arkansas & Arizona . . . .25 .35

Jerome Portland .42
Inspiration Needles .... .'2 .25

Hull Copper .30 .38
Magma Chief .37 .50

Wolverine Arizona 1.50 1.62

Miami Mother Lode .... .50
Verde Combination .... .50 .75

Miami Consolidated .... .20 .25

Bisbee Copper .75
Butte Arizona .05

Santa Cruz Bisbee .27
Jerome Daisy .50

Warren .39

Nacozari Consolidated .. .42

Verde Apex .22
.40

HOW THE ATLANTIC COAST LINE IS UEIM; GL!AU1;LD AGAINST

Calumet Oil
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WAR WAS HELL?

and Miss Frances Jordan rewarding a
for sijnini U2.

in 'the air. Then the submarine came
to the surface encircled the ship sev-

eral times and fired four shots from
her deck guns.

"The first shot shattered the wire-
less house and the other three took
effect in the Vacuum's bow. The next
thin? I knew was that I had been
picked no while unconscious and tak-

en aboard the No. 3 lifeboat, in which
there were 17 men besides Oscar
GailPS. mate of the Vacuum. We
rowed 150 miles before reaching land.

John Nichola. another gunner, said
four firemen and two coal passers
perished at their posts, being locked
in as a result of the explosion. He
added that the Vacuum did not have
a chonce to use her guns at any time.

Other survivors say that the sea
was very rough when the Vacuum
whs torpedoed. The steamer was
twenty minutes. In sinking. One of
those lost In the disaster was Wil-

liam Gardey. Cincinnati, who was re-

turning to the United States to join
the navy.

The Vacuum was returning in bal-

last.

AVIATION STUDENTS

TO GET TRAINING AT

SIX UNIVERSITIES

(Bv Review Leaseo Wire)
WASHINGTON. May 1. Six univer-

sities were designated by the war de
partment today as training schools for
prospective army aviators who will be
given two or three months' Instruc-
tions in physics, mechanics and mili-

tary drill, beginning In about six
weeks. The schools include California
and Texas universities.

Some of the 6000 applicants for the
army aviation corps will be selected
for assignments to the universities af-

ter preliminary physical and mental
examinatfjns. Meanwhile each of the
universities will send three faculty
members to stdy aviation problems at
the Canadian training school.

The war department plans to order
practical aviators to each training
school to assist the three faculty mem-

bers In directing the course, althoueh
the present intention Is pot to ure the
university campuses as aviation fields
Actual flying training will be given the
students at the army's aviation ramps.
All the schools chosen already have
military instruction.

REVIEW WANT ADS

BRING QUICK RESULTS
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JOIN US IN A NATIONAL SERVICE
We cannot all go to war, we are not all the right age limit and

with the rugged physical standards demanded of the warrior, yet we
can all do a service by engaging in the production of a national, in-

ternational life necessity, in the production of more OIL.
The consumption of oil is 200,000 barrels per day more than ths

production and unless more oil is produced in the immediate future
we will have a United States Oil Dictator.

The auto owners and other consumers wculd be told by their gov--

fz.Urr,i rer day or per week or per month they
might consume. Last week Roosevelt advocated the limitation on the
consumption of gasoline.

Developing oil properties is the greatest profit-payin- g business in
the world today.

Now it the time to buy Oil stocks

Oil i las Go!
Stocks

Now $1.25 Per Share
The incorporators of the company are: L. R. Bailsy, Dr. F. E.

Shine, W. B. Gohring, Dr. Geo. D. Craig, Emit Marks. A. T. Sowle. Sam
H. Kyle, Frank Huckleby, Harry Jennings, W. H. Long. Dan Seed
men selected for their ability, honesty and business integrity.
ARIZONA-OKLAHOM- OIL AND GAS COMPANY.

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
THOS. F. BARTON. Sales Agent.
Arizona-Oklahom- a Oil & Gas Co., at Hogan & Seed, Bisbee, Arizona.

I am interested in Oil and without obligating myself, request that
you give me all free information regarding your oil proposition.

Name ..
Address

GREAT AVIATION CAMP
COMING TO SAN ANTONIO

(By Review Leased Wire).
SAN ANTOIO, May 1. The south- -

ern department Vf the United States the trial of Franz Rintelon. a German
army today wa sauthorized to begin naval captain, who with so' t rl other '

the organization of what is to be the men is charged with consrir'ng to pro-large-

aviation field yet operated by vent munitions being shi;?ej from
the government Options have been this country to the entente allien by

obtained on 1000 acres of land six fomenting strikes, was completed in

miles south of the city. Major t.en- -

eral John J. Pershing was directed to
Organize two more areo squr.urons.
each or 150 officers and men. and each
to be equipped with 12 machines.

ROAD TO HAPPINESS
Be amiable, cheerful and good d

and you are much more likelv
to be happy. Ydu will find this diff-

icult, if not impossible, however, when
"ou are constantly troubled with con-

stipation. Take Chamberlain's Tab-

lets and get rid of that and Jt will he
easy. These tablets not only move the
bowels, but improve the appetite and
strengthen the digestion. Adv.

COLLINS

and

BRETHERTON

Specializing in

AND

JACK BUILDING,

MAIN ST. PHONE 26

WATKINS & BERGQUIST

Jewelers and Opticians

The HALLMARK St""? '

N. Y. JURY SECURED TO
TRY GERMAN SUPER-SP-

(By Review Leased Wire).
NEW YORK, April 3-- . The jury in

federal court tonignt alter two d.iy s

examination of talesmen.

GET RID OF YOUR RHEUMATISM

Now Is the time to get rid of your j

rheumatism. You will find Chanuer-- :

Iain's Liniment a creat help. The re--1

lief which it affords is alone wor:h
manv times its cost. Adv.

LEGAL NOTICES

he sold aein-egnt- e One Thou -

sand Dollars

lino.
Poinds

pavahle f!e IITI
niiMibered r.o.

and maturing f'e 1K2
Bonds numbered 70.

and vear 10P3.

Bonds numbered 71

maturing the year 10ni.
numbered 100.

pavnhln maturing the T?r.
bonds shMl be

et resfonit!"
less than par. if nerrved

All the perrhnse
bonds shall be accompanlerl hv
tided sun not less than

centum (.''" total
.amount bid. for purpose!
icf fullfilment ohll- -

And if. without legal

excuse, the successful bidder shall fall
to complete the purchase of a'-- l bonds
within (::0) days aft-- r the ,

awjrd is made, said Board of Trus-
tees, its option, vacate said
award and readvertie said bonds for
sa!e, holding such successful bidder
responsible for ttie costs of resale and
of any loss arising thereon, and the
amoitnt of snid certified cheek shall
he available for costs said re-

sale or loss arising thereon. Paid
certified check shall returned
each unsuccessful bidder. The under-
signed Board of School Tnistees re-

serves the right to reject and all
bid or rarts thereof.

All bi'l3 made hereunder sha?l be
addressed Jrhn Maron Ross. Pres-
ident of the Trustee.? of
School District No. Bi.-be- e, Arizona,

a sealed envelope whieh shall have
marked thereon: "Proposals for Pur-
chase School Bonds."

By Order of the Board Supervi-
sors of Cochise County, State of Ari-
zona.

JOHN MASON
President.

C. H. HUNT.
Xlsmber.

JOHN C. E. FRY.
Secretary.

BOARD OF TRT'STETTS. SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 2. COCHISE COUN-
TY. ARIZONA.

Firt publication April 21. 1917.
Last publication May 12. 1917. 979

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR U.
S. PATENT,

j Mineral Survey No. 3335.
Serial No. 033634.

States Land Office, Thoenlx.
AriAna, April 3, 1917.
Notice is hereby given: That

Charles Clason, whose postof!lce ad-

dress Bisbee, Arizona, has made ap-

plication for latent for the following
named mining claim, situated
the Warren Mining Cochise
County. Arizona, Section Town-
ship South. Range 21 East. G.

R. B. &. M., described as follows

"Morning Star No. 4."
Beginning at Corner No. 1, the S.

Corner, whence the '4 cor. between
Sees. 8 and 17. T. 23 S. R. 21 VL, G.

R. M. beru-- S. 53 06' W. 15"6 9
feet: N. 66 3)' W 1300 feet

ccrner No. 2; thence N. 24 11' E..
"37. 10 to Comer No. 3: thence

30' E., 1500 feet Comer No. 4;
thence S. 24 11' W.. feet to
corner No. 1. the of beginning,
containing a net area of 6.43S acres,
expressly excluding area in conflict
with Survey No. 1387. Al Hassan, bt
1.7S4 acres, with Survey No, 1670.
Contentiun lode, of 2.073 acres, and
with Survey No. 2133, Morning Star
le le. 8.209 acres.

location notices of th's elairn
are recorded in the County Recorder's
office. Cochise Arizona, fal-

lows:
Morning Star No. 4.' Book ". Tteccrl

of Mines, paie 327.
The nani'.--s of the adjoining clattrs

to this survey are: On the North,
Bisbee Townsite. On the Fast.
vey No. 1"S7. Al Hassan lode an!
Webster On the South Survey
No. li"70. Contention lode. Survey Nov
2l:;3. Morning Star lodes. Uu the
West Survey 2133. Morr.Iag Star.
Survey No. 2ii7l Morning Star No. 2
lodes.

I-- IRVIN.
Rerister or Unite 1 States Land

orace.
Fir.t publication April 5. 1917.
Last pul,i;(.ation June n'. 1317.

No. OSS;!
OF APPLICATION FOR
U. S. PATENT.

Mineral No. 31?5.
March 17. 1917.
IS HKRKHY GIVEN that

Uobert llennesey, whose postollce ad-

dress CNbee, on behalf of
htmsel and co owners. I. Jacobson and
t'niil Marks, whose post-offic- e ad- -

1ft. to Cor. No. the H Cor.:
thence S. 36' W 600.00 ft. to

pace till.
Adjoining rlaims: North El Tao

lode, unsuneyed. owned hy I. Jaci'b-so- n

and Chas. Rambo: East. Madero
'o. 1 lode, unsurveyed. owned by R.

Hennesey, C. II. Iwt and Chas.
Rambo, Wed--- e lode, unsurveyed.
owned by W. Art; South,
Panama lode. unsurveyed. owned
by Lee Jovanovich and H. W .

cinrkson. New York lo.-le-, unsurveyed.
owned by Chas Rambo and W. A.
P- ll: Wet. Empire lode, unsurveyed,
owned by I. Jacobson. Chas. Rambo

E. Johnson. Bull Moop lde. nn- -

sirvevcd. owned by Chas. Rambo and
t.ce Jovanovich.

J. L. IRVIN.
Register,

F!r?t publication March 20. 1917.

Last publication May 1917.

s are the same place, has made
application for a atent rbr the follow-NOTIC- E

OF SALE OF ln,A 0,e mining claim, situa'ed in the
SCHOOL BONDS warren Mining Pistrict. Cochise

NO TICK IS HEREBY GIVEN by V. c (0untv. State of Arizona, in Sections
undersigned Board of Trustees of ; anj is, ucsurveyed. T. 23 S.. R. H
School District No. 2, County cf 0iK G & s R B. & M.. which claim
chise. State of Arizona, that scaled jS described follows:
bids will be received by it. be- - UMPIRE No. 1 Beginning at Cor.
fore the fourteenth day of May. 1917. c. j, the S. W. Cor.: whence the
at twelve oYIocS noon of said day. cor. between Sees. 19 and 30, T. 23 S..
for the purchase or schi.W bond's of rt. 2! E., G. & S. R. B. & M..'brs.
said district, the Isruance of which s. 3 02' E. 9H0I9 ft.; thence N.
was authorized at a Election 57' v.". 14 10. SO ft. to Ccr. No. 2.
held within said District, on 'the N. W. Cor.; thence N. 59 3fi

March 24. 1917. E. 597 ft. to Cor. 3, the N. E.
said bonds herein provided to j for. : thence S. 37 02' E. 141110

Hundred
($100,000.00). of the de- -

nomination of One Thousand Dollars Cor. No. 1, the place of beginning.
($1.0(10 00) each, numbered con secu- - j Total and net area of said claim Is
tlvely from one (1) to one hundred 19. fiso acres.
(100). both Inclusive, and bearing In- - j The original location notice of said
terest from the lnfr of their issuance Empire No. 1 claim is recorded In the
until maturity at the rate of five rcr'un'y Recorder's office. Cochise
centum (S'-;)-

. rer annum, pavah'p County, Arizona, Book 49. Record
emiannunl'y. in co'l ro'n of the;,.f Mm.-s- . at rase 3S2: and the amend-Cnite- d

States of Ameri.-a-. and paya- - .1 location notice of said claim is
hie anil maturing follow s: eecrdi d in sa'd County Eeirder's

Bonds numbered 1 to 10. Inr!isive. omVe in Book S3. Records of Mines.
pnvahl" and in th- voir

numbered 11 to 30.

and matnrm In yr-i- r

Bonds "1 to inclusive
payable in year

SI to inclusive.
pavahle maturing in the

to 00. Inclusive.
pavahle and in

Bonds ?1 to inclusive,
and in year

Said sold to th birh- -

and best bidder for not
v 1 interest,

bids for of snid
a cer- -

chert; for a
five per ) t'f the

of such the.
Insuring the of the

gatlon thereof.

thirty

at may

the of
any

be to
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to
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2.
in

of
of
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United
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lode in
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23
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to
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